HAPPY NEW YEAR!
from the students, faculty and staff at Boise Bible College!

Thank you for your gifts, prayers, and partnership!

Boise Bible College is gift driven. The ministry of equipping leaders for the church does not happen without individuals, churches and groups that share a vision of keeping Christian education affordable and who inspire others to prepare for a life of ministry. Thank you!!

A generous donor challenged others to match his December gift of $25,000. You responded by exceeding his challenge and $57,300 was received during the "25 Days of Giving" campaign. Over $180,000 was given to our general fund in December.

We are excited for what God will do through you in 2016. Your continued support plays an important role in helping the kingdom expand through advancing the gospel worldwide. May God bless you this year.

Coffee for a Cause
BBC Alumni Making a Difference

At first glance, CHI Coffee in Caldwell looks like any other place to get a latte, but at this coffee house, each cup serves a higher purpose. Each mocha, espresso, and drip coffee sold at the shop helps Child Help International build children's homes around the globe. The coffee is also sourced directly from farmers in Honduras, Laos, and Uganda.

When Nate Banta (BS '03) was a student at Boise Bible College, his heart and passion was ignited for helping impoverished and marginalized children. He grew up visiting Mexico with his parents and, after a Short-term Missions class project in 2001, he committed to this ministry. He started CHI as a way to help children develop a rock-solid faith and achieve success spiritually, intellectually, and physically. Since graduation he and his wife, Stacy (AS '03), have devoted themselves to building and funding this cause.

After living in Kenya in 2013, where he started an orphanage and trained as a barista, he conceived this idea of starting a non-profit coffee shop. Nate doesn’t charge for his coffee creations. Your donation helps fund good homes, clean water projects, and an education for impoverished children.

The house specialty is "Mombassa Mocha," inspired by Indian Chai. Get your cup at CHI Coffee, 1803 S. 10th Ave. in Caldwell, Idaho. The shop is open Monday - Friday from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Email Nate at nate@childhelpinternational.com.
Inspired Tour to the Holy Land with optional tour to ISRAEL and JORDAN

June 13-21, 2016: Holy Land Tour ($3,899 inclusive from Boise)
June 21-25, 2016: Israel and Jordan Tour ($1,375 optional add-on)

Led by Dr. Steven A. Crane and BBC President Terry E. Stine.

Visit Caesarea, Galilee, The Jordan Valley, Jerusalem, the birth place and burial of Jesus, Qumran and the Dead Sea.

Space is limited! For more information please call Janet Colburn at Eagle Christian Church (208) 286-0879

REVIVE
Preview 2016
April 14 - 16, 2016

Christian Youth Conference for High School Students in the Northwest hosted on the campus of Boise Bible College. This year's theme is REVIVE, with special guest speaker Keaton Smith.

More info on Facebook, at www.boisebible.edu, or call our Admissions office at (208) 376-7731

Finish Your Application Today! Encourage your youth to explore preparing for a life of ministry at Boise Bible College. Apply today @ www.boisebible.edu